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.so tens;, oo -vesses are oter'ate , an 'nerves Ose
theirnatural structure, so by disuse des tise brain fall
out of its proper state, and crate misery to its posses-

sor ; and as, by ovo-exertion, the wastet of the animlal
systeni exceeds the supply, and debility and unsound-
ness are produced, so by over-exertion are the functions
oi the brain liable te be deranged and destroyed. The
processes are physiologically the same, and the effects
bear an.exact relation'to eadh other. As with the bo-
dily povers, the mental are tobe iencreased in seagni-
tude and energy by a degree of exercise neasured: with
a just regard to their ordinary lsealth and native or ha-
bittual energies. Corresponcting, ,moreover, te the in-
fluince whici the mind has in giving the nervous stimu-
lus so useful in bodily exorcise, is tie dependence of the
mind upon the body for supplies of healthy nutriment.
And, in like mainner, witlh. the bodily functions, each
mental faculty is only tobe strengthened by tise exer-
cise of itself in particular. Every part of onur intellec-.
tual and moral nature stands, in this respect, exactly je
the same situation with the blacksmithi's rigit ar and
the'lower limbs of the inhabitants of Paris: each must
be exercised for its own sake.

The fatal effects of the disuse of the mental faculties
are strikingly observable in persos who have the mis-
fortune tobe solitarily confined, many- of-wiom becomne
insane, or nt least weak ie thseir intellects. It is aiso
observable in thse deaf an, blind, among wliom, from

mental task-w'ork, but aliso fron that constant strstclh
of tie ùind wich attends an unduly anxious and watch-
ful disposition. Tise ancients lad. soe nôtion of the
impropriety of -an incessant exertioneof the m din, and
rebukcd it by. their wel-known proverb-Apollo docs
not keep his sbow alwayis bent., But tbey had compara-'
tively littie experience of the oppressive nmetal labours
endured by large portions of nodern, society. ,Irra-
tional, and in some respects dangerous, as iany o the
habits of our ancestors were, it is questionable if they
suffered so muich from 'these causes as their successors
do from. virtuous but overtasking exertion. , To main-
tain what cach fpan conceives te be a creditable place in
society, nowv requires such close and vigorous exer-
tions, that nore,"we verily believe, perish in e tie per-
formance of duties in theiselves laidable, thn' for-
merly sank under fox-lunting, toast-drinking, nd the
gout.

It is in large cities that this unintentionial kind of
self-destruction is most conspicuously exenmpied. Ani
it is in London, above all other places, that tie frenzy
is to be observed in its most gIaring feorms. To spend,
nine houri at a time in business, witlout fooi or rela:'
xation, is fnot only not uncommon, but an almost uni-
versal practice, ameong the citizens ef Londan : from a
breakfast aù eight to a chop at-five, they ara never, to
use an exipressive phrase, of the stretch. :Upon a stoe-

4.-:'
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mach ifeeb led by thtinhathan lay the load of
fi full meal, which perfeétYleisuge vould hardly enable
tbem t digest. B ut farfram *aiting digest it, they
bava no soonar laid down knife and fork, than away
theaymust once more ruslito business-inot perhaps vil-
lingljyfor nature s themi that it aould be agrécable
trttburthen-bbut thon business must be attended,
to. If nature were t punislt the daily traisgression by
the niglitly @ffering. we should find. fewýwho, for the
sake of. pîecuniar'y gain would thus expose themselves to
* nîsory. . But unfortuntIy site runs long accounts with
ier children, and, like h a chating attorney, seldom 'en-

der haa bill till the whole subject of litigation has been
eaten up. Paralvsis at fifty comes like the rnesne pro-
cess ulidi the vieim ofi'commercial críthusiasm, * and
Vitier Iiirries him oi1f ta that Prison from which there is
i b e ' r;tioi, or laves .hi. for a few years organicaily
lio to jothe fruits of lis labours. A. lf thus spent
a mûre îragment of what it ought to:be. Theineans

ol obtai iing pleasure have swallowyed up the end. The
liO-iousfae; of. natuo, witl ali its sublime and beauti-
fualtei'tions; i delighlts of saiallifa; te pleasures

-itrising froin lthe xercie of the finer feelings andhlie,
Éutiua i t intellecta; al flit hiiher clss af gra-

ifications which Nature bas cesigued a moderate degree
of6itlour to pliacovithin tie reach hof a lier crcatures,
hlave been last ta such a man.

The absurdity of an ignorance or veakness if this
kind. i iliapsa il more striking when it ocCurs in
ilivduaaîlths W'lo inake te acquisition af, knoVledge the
chi fanin of life. As Éhe vorId is at inresent situated,.

.posibl ta acquire learning upon alnost every
sb iecct,.atd an ,infinite amotuintof kowledge, useful
n~dQhcrvise, w'itiioït en by chanoée liglhting upon a

knowl'edgeof the inost indispensable observances neces-
sar' l'the peservton at' a Sound mini in a sound
body ltail' ' the maaultifortr hanguages of' Asia Inay bu
nnstúed, wi lte pr'odigywo bastso mtch learn-
ing knoans lot tliat ta sit a ihole day within doras ut
claoe study is dat'ilental to hoalth ; ai', il' he knows so
muiel, deliberately prefets te course which leiads to rtin.
Leydn, an enthusiast of titis order, was ill w'iti a fever
aid liver comiphiaint at Mysore, and. yet continued to
atidy t Liaithours a day. lia eventuaiiy sank, in bis
thirty-sixth year, unde the consequences of pendin
go t Limie i an iil-ventilated library, which a sligt
acqaintanc with nelle Of the inost fiiliaiir of tie scien-
ces woult'îil iavo varaed hia anst enteing. Alexai-
derNicoîl, a recit professor I lebreiv ait Oxford, of

îliot iltwas said ulat he iighat iave walked ta the wall
af Chitin wvithaout the iaid Of an interpreter, died at the
sainie aige, partly through îtlla efficets of that intense
study lieb so effectually, but so uselessly liad gained
hiiii distintioi. Dr. Alexande' Murray, a siiilatr pro
digy, <liel in lis thir'ty'ighathjar af over-severe staa
dy n aaiilg tha thiird o a set of itn reniarkable far the
.ilta n avOnderf'ul attaientets, arid natives of the saine
country, who, withrina spaca of tiventy years, felil via-
ithist tis'ir ignoranco of lie hiws of mental exercise.

Iln 1807, Si Huphrey Davy prosecItad his iniquiry
into the alkalinie mietils with such inordinate eagerness,
that, through excitement uiad fatigue, lie contracitecd a
dangerous fever, ihich lI in igtoraieu of th hum lau.

Off die frequent occur'ence af prciiratte paraiysis i con.-
scqtience of.tit madeof life abov diescribei, wet arc assured
by a ùictropolitai physician of tie gîeseLt eminence.

physialag, ascribed ta Contagion caugit In experiment-
ing on the fumigation of:haspitals.: is physician was
at no loss.to trace it to bis habitsof study, which were
such as wvould have soon worn out a frame muih mare
rabust. Davy at this lime spent ailithe earlier part of
the day in his iaboratory, surrounded by peisons of
every rank, wlose admiration of his experimentà added
to bis excitement. : Individuals of the Iighest distinc-
tion,' says Paris in his biographtical sketch 'of Sir Hum-
plrey, t contended for the honour of lis company to
dinner, and lie did not pssess sufficient resolution to
resist the gratification thus afforded, though it generally
]happened that: lis pursuits in the laboratory w'ere not
suspended until the appointed dinner hour had passed.
On his return in the evening, he resamed hiz chemical
labours, and comnionly continuad theimliil threc Or four
in the mrning, aind yet the servants of the establisi-
ment not unfrequîently found that he had risen before
thiem.' Overtasked nature at lengths yielded under bis
exertions, and it was with the greatest difficulty that he
was restored to health. Excessive application is known
to ave inn ike mnaner throun Boerhaave inlto a species
of deliritni forsikvceks, and t have on one occasion
given a severe ishoci ta the health of Newton. It un-
questionably cut short tie days of Sir Walter Scott, and
also of the celebrared Weber,:whîose mournful exclama-
tion in the niidst of bis numeroas engagements eau
nover Le forgotten-' Would that I ere a tailor; for
thten I shoald have a sunday's holiday P

- The, preanaure extinction of early prodigies of genius
is generally traceable to the same cause. We read that,
whilalloher ciildi'enplayed, tiey remainedat home
to study; aand then Iwe learn hlit they perished in the
bud, and baikecl thic io[ies of all their aminiring friends.
The ignorant wonder is of course always the greater
when life is brocken shor 'in tlie midst of hnourablo
.undertailings. Wa wondar ai the inScrutable decees

'hichermit lte idle aand dis3olute to live, and remove
the ardent beneacietr of his kind, tha hope of parents,
the virtuous, and the self-devoted ; never reflecting État
the hiigiest moal and intellectual qualities avail notlîing
it repairing or warding ofl a decided injury to the phy-
sical system, whichi is regulated by laws of a different,
but of ns imperative a nature. The coaiduct'of the Por-
tuguese sailors'in a storin, vien, instead of working the
vessaLproperly, they employ themselves in paying vows
ta tLitir saints, is juist as rational as most of the notions
which prevail on this stbject lu the nost enlightened
cirles of British society.

It ougit to bc universally known that the uses of our
intellectual nature are not to be properlyî-'ealisedwiviti-
out a just regard to the laws of tLiat perishable frame
with whicha it is connected ;thai, in cultivating the
minad, we nust neither overtasl nor undertask the body,
neither push it to Loo great a speed, nar icave it ne-
glected; and that notwithstanding this intiamate con-
nection and mutual dependence, the highest nierits an
the part of the mitid will not compensate for muscles
aaistreated, or soothe ta nervous systemt which severe
study has tortured into insanity. To conte to detail-
it ougit to bc impressed on ail, that to spend more than
a moderate number of tours ir mental exercise, dimi-
nishes insensibly the powers of future application, and
tends to abbreviate life ; that no mental exercise should
be attempted immediately after meais, as the processes
of thought arid of digestion cannot b safely prosecuted
togèter ; and that wiLthout a due sitare of exercise to
the wholo of the mental faculties, there eau be no sound-
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ness in aný, whilethe 'hole corporeal system ,wil give
way beneati a severe pressure upon any one in parti-
cular. These are truths completely established with
phÿsiologists, and upon whiel] it is undeniable that a
great portion of human happiness depends.

REMINISCENCES OF A TOUR TO ENGLAND.

No. Il.

Dy THE RtEV. G-ZORGE GILFILLA.

Lot people talk as they pleuse, places exert but a poor
charn when compared to persons. Nay, when ve pro-
ceed to analysolbe interest of interesting places, we find
it generally resolving itself into the glory which emi-
nent persons leave as their legacy to them, or radiate
forth upon themi, ere they have left them for ever.
Any city may be large, but no city can be great except
through the presence oi tie memnory of good or great
inhabitants. Any coun try may ho prosperous, wealthy,
populous, or powerful, and yet continue a vast insipi-
dity, a 'continent of nud,' if valeur, or intellect, or
patriotism, or genius of some notable kind, has net
smiled upon its mountains and vales. This constitutes
the difference between Pelin and London, between
Holland and Scothmnd, between Edinburgh and Liver-
pool. Pekin is supposed te be larger than London, but,
oe street of the latter involves more historie interest
than all that huge capital of China, w'hich to us resem-
bles the fantastic piles wlhiëh rioerise paints upon the
cloud; as vague, haif-formed, anifar withdrawn. Iel-
land is a sinoother aid richer country than Scotland,
but has drained away her genius as well as dyked off
her sea-water, and the'few naines of distinction which-
her annals contain look less from being scen on suchi a
dead flat and in such poor relief; the fame of one Scott
or one Burns drowns thicm al], and their country with
them, as in a spring-tide, just as one thought of' state-
ly Edinborough, throned on crags,' with its innumiera-
ble associations, sinks all the ivindmnills, spires, and
docks of Liverpool into comparative insignificance. In-
deed, some glorious countries of the world arc greatly
over-looked from the want of the consecration whieh
must come either froi the facts of a noble history or
from the fictions of genius. These appear like monarclhs
as yet unerowned or even unacknowledged. Such a
country is that surrounding and including the Iinia-
layan Bills, whichi as yet has no diadem over its magni-
ficent and varied beauty save that of its eternal snow.
And how much need lias Iceland of its poet, te bring
out more fully its moonlike scenery of craters, caverns,
wastes, and wildernesses, ail burned and blasted into
characters of the severest beauty and terror which earth
reveals, as if Creation hîad begun and left Chaos to finish
the prodigious work.

More instructive, therefore, as well as pleasing it is to
write of persous than of places, i. e. if there be persons
of whoni it is worth while writing at all. And although
Liverpoolas a large bustling utilitarian city, b net the
proper soil for rearing rare and exotic plants, yet it has
connected with it severalnanes of very considerable
interest. Of Roscoe and Mrs. Sandbach ve have spo-
ken in our former paper. Everybody remenbers Wash-
ington Irving's graceful paper on Roscoe. His iwas the

firstniame thut ocurredto in oni lnding fini'Amen.
ca-that large city seemed -ni'the house vhero Ros
cee dwel. Suci ever is the pohe of, gous i, ights
up a whole city as Witln its aode, be it
great or little, niagnificent ecan, in the suburbs or in
the hert, is the real coûtre; the true cross, cf the todvn.
Were, ein Sheffield, its every diiriy lane woul ho an
avenue leading ulp te or down front the liuse ôf Ebc-'
nezer Elliott. Were we in Bristol, it would secni just
a dii, dull, clums sottig te the chapel of Robert
Hall. Were Mve going te Nottingham, our first questioin
(which likely fow could answer) vould ho; ýwrlie is
Forest Side, where Bailey of Festus residcs? And
were iwe touching the pier at New Yorlk, we shulI dcry
out, even there, stratightway for the nearest way te
Concord, Massachissetts, where Eiiiersor gloriously
vegetates (for the mail is an imspireid troc, uis veins seemn
full of sap not blood, and you take up his rocent volume
of poems, clad as it is in green, and suiell to it as to a
fresh leaf), li te us being alniost the literaturo of
America. And there have bcen periods in earth's ls-
tory wihen, had a curious ngel touched upoei t, lie
would have gone iuneditely te some one dwelling,
where lived its greatest or its best man; to the tent of
which Paul of Tarus had built for hiimself with lis wn
lard bands ; or ut another tiie, to the village of
Stafford-upon.Avon, where the lrgot seul that over
existed on carth was restimg a little while re death re-
leased it from its mortal labours ; or, at a tliird, to the
abode, ieglected and perlaps.filtly, w'here the blind
wreck of an old schoolnaster wassitting, friondless and
alone, and yet not alone, for the Fatier was with him,
and into that blindness, as Noah into the ark of old,
the ' Lord h4ath skiet h/in i.' For wliy ? The angel
had heard of earth as Paui's seed-ficld ; or lie ha d heard

aof it us Shakspeare's eanrh, iirrored in bis minid as ii
a map; or lie liad hoard of it as Milton's prisoihîouse,
the dungeon of a spirit onlya littLe lower than tho
angels, and soon to joioi their conipany. Where nzow
ivould suoh a visiter repair. to fmid ages greatest nan ?
We have a notion, but ivithout indiicating it, sufdice it
te say, that iwe do not:bclieve it eitlher te thie Univer-
sities of Oxford or of Ediniburgh, still less te thie louse
of Comnions or te the louse of Lords.

By the way, speaking of Washington Irving, this de-
lightffl iriter passed, we were told, net long ago
througli Liverpool, on his way home fron Spain. le

islied to remain incog. but could net b Iiid. Hle was
recognised, and as there uvas no time for a public de-
monstration, a few of lis admirers entertained birpri-
vately, on board lis vessel, and gave him three cheers,
as the first breath of a favourable breeze te waft him
across the Atlantie. A gentleman, ee of this favoured
few, gave us a most flattering picture of their guest's
manners, appearance, and fout ensemble. We liked to
hear it, for he is one. of the recollections of our early
childhood. We were pernitted to read lis 1 Sketch
Book' and lis ' Salmagundi, as amiable equivoques be-
tween the essay and the novel, at a tne whien the Wa-
verley tales, whiclh Ivere considered as little else thian
splendid smns, were sternly denied us. We liked even
then, raw earthwornis as we were, lis peeps into Aine-
rican society and superstitions better tlin his imitations
of Goldsmith and Addison, and iwe are apt te think and
speak of Rip Van Winkle, Ichabod Crane, and the Lit-
tie Man of Black, as old village crones. Ve reineiber
introducing lis ivritings to an enthusiastic imngler, who,
snacking lis lips as lie was wont wlen le had captured
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a s5non of thirty pounds weight, said-it was his
highesi fon'of complimet' How ' wad like to gac a
dais fishing"wi' him.' Upon ws th'ey dropped like
tie chérries which faIl about the miuth of a boy rec-li
ning under a tree in a hot summer'afternoon. A year
afterwards we natched a,more 'deliicious but ore fear-
ful jy wvhile perosing b stealtl and by snaches ,and
gulpa, someof the Waverley series ; the ' Monastery' the
(the first we read, countedby many the worst, but not
to us the least dear, for welove that ldne valldy of
Glendearg, and tuat deeper and more hauntd solitude
of Cor*i-nan-slian,)' Guy Mannering,' ' Nige], ' Wa-
vecrley,' and ' Ivanhoo?"

Roscoo,"to return, was by no means a great man;
hlad Liveràol been. aimoro highly intellectual town, he'

:d never left a subh a unique impression upon it, but,
as t ashegave; i a impulse whlich it h:ts not yet

togethe]ost. . Liverpool ranks, also am'ong sitaliterary
ligits such names as James 1Ridel Wood, (a cousin of
ïenri'yI Kirk White,) for somc time e-ditor of tie ' Euro-

pean,' aithor also of a poem entitled 'Angel Visits,'
and represeited to us as a man of great and varied abi-
lity ; Mrs. Sierwood, the authoress of ' Ifonry Milner;'
the Rev. George Aspinall, autho f of 'jlorencc Ray ;'
Mrs. Igo Reid, iiutiorcss of thO ' .Rights of Women ;'
Mrs. ITidgson, w'ife of Dr. Ilodgson< of the Mehanics'

nstititionî ;) and, til of bite, when he removod to
London, thIe Riev. John Tod Brown, autiiorof a pom,
on ' Uion among Christians,' which, though hurriedly
wriîttenî anid hîur'riediy biought out, discors decided
poeti ability, competent for much btter tlings. Tlire
is, besides, Dr. Chapman--Iomerie Hlomceopath, as w'
nay call hiii, for lie practises iomœeopathy and trans-
lates Jiomener. A tianslation of thel . Frogs and Mice,'
froni lis pon, appcared i ' Blackwood.' lie is unques-
t'ionaby a eleve man, but pcrhaps .hardly qualified,
*lastof ail, on lis own principl cf ' liko to likO,' for
pratctising on Hfomer.

Wie nut.t pause sonevhat longer at 'the nane 'of Mar-,
iien,á biothei' cf H1arirjobc, and author of' sone n'cll
knlowiî w'ric. WVie wr' mhuiky enoiglî neither te sec
n hr' luhr himn althougli aiple mcans of introduction
'e'ui'o' within our reacl This vo- regret, as wv find
tI t, Lih' a pi'opliet or n lt, ho has at any rate as
Inuch ionour in his' own country as *inywher else. Al
ial n (ireluding that of s coutnance, about whiehy
tliei" enni bho ninistake ':'it r opr'esents,inî tho engraving
aî Teas, iL dild inteletual person, perliais net very
pdweri'ti, prhaps witl nio Le Oysightoutivards.iito
nturc i' maî, perhias snonieiat finicl and fastidious,
but 'polihed, accobplishd, and true,) deccribe him as a
lait worti seeingand vorth going te sec, worth hearing
arid1vith oiny to hear. W e cin only judge of hin
frOnTh bi book entitled EndLaours ifter the Chlistian
Lifo.' And corainly it is a very clever iii parts a very
beautiful, and hitogetlier a very sincere book. But if
sach b the strongest endeavours, ie profoundest siglis,
after the Christian life, in tie present day, its attainment

hopeless. Wiiat a want cf life, fLorco, of virility,
of blood-warnih in tieso discourses !wlat a nmono-
teonús flow of evenly exact and perfectly balanced pe-
riod, till yot ry 'lut fer a coarse expression or éven for
a combprebensive sentenée, as for a of prico ! How

porpetuall> is the 11io01 of eloquence renewed to be dis-
appoiîîted, and disappointed teb rencewd i H1o'w pro-
voking, te be ledl so long te an elegant and pokCert'ui-
ooing clectritcal apparatus, w'hichî yet v i ot or eano
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electrify I You pass your soul across the finest passages,
as you do your hand before a pietüied me andit re-
turna cold. And muh as you rnry synpathise -vith
ticedesigà cf th'e autlo, and ünuh as you rnust admire
his abilitids andl acconplishib nts, yo get at Iastangry,
and are disposcde ay Splaas ill as shire tîll us
sornething, though it were a sturdy faisebood, instead of
these vague, impalpable, glimmering, prettinesses, which
seei alt once te he and not'te be true- : hieh 'promise
perpctualiy t-be and yet are net cloquence-wrhich
bring us te the verge of abysses, and seem te; seek te
radiate liglt upon thora, and yet in roality nily dart
cown n'ew'darkness, asithougl mist could 'explain an.
enlighten idnight.' One page of Channing, or one
sentence of Emerson, says more than all those 'Endea-
votirs after the Christian Life,' whieh, compared te go-
nuine'st:rigles, î'ci as stairs of sand tc Jacohs ladder,
and whiieh, if-mant tc shoi the Ife that is in Unitaária-
nismi, show in reality only

The mortal and the matble stit at sxife,,
bAid timidly expanding into life.'

Ani yet we hcard Martinoau compared te Carlylei As
ivell compare the dextrous fabcriator of a preitty tent for
the use of a picile pairty on aisuiimer's day te an Atti-
l, a 'sceurgé of Ge,' coinmissinödnd desfind. te
cver-trn and aboish old"st, widcst, most august struc-
turés, vlich, af:er all, arc lot real cnes, and vho nlay
ven, if' it ccmc in lis 'way, 'condescend to toss the

pretty tent to pieces beforc hin toc! Mr. Martincau
resides in a large mansioi iii the eiglhb'ourhood of the
Pa'k cf Liverpool, where w:e underistnta, ]e keeps a
eduittional establishimnt. 'As a nian a' nc citizcr, and
as possessed cf very uncommon, accormlisäIlr.nts and
talent io ono is cýspcetcd hŠi Uic ity, and 'lît-
ever tve miri'ink' of M is Eideavouts as guides to
othcs, lbisown lifiauISeful andi 'a bautiful one.

A muroe singularerpcsnn, and pelîraIs a lanf 'mro
mental energy than Martineau, îs the 'Rev. David
Tiomn. This gentleman's -history inust ho intiiar to
mîany of our readeri. He yas erigixial!y connectcd with
the Church of Scotlantd, but was tIrust Ot of lier pale
on account of seioe peculailties cf religions opinion.

e lias riow for many years pracled'to a soyarate con-
gregation. ThisÂis notthe place te expoùnd his religi-
ous opinions, whih lie lias hiniscif recorded in many
able and singula' publications. ' T iose wo wuld wisl
to sec themu developed in a pectie forni may consult
SFestus. Mr. Thocni himnfis'l far mîoi-e interesting te
us. than bis crédd. le. is a imani of ,estess activity of
mnd, of ntichi logical acuinen andti' ngenuity, and of
great w'aritli and ònergy. LI conversation lie never
filigs an instant, and the quiòkness cf his uttorace, the
instability of his eye, and the alinost transpent work-
ings of tie brain through the brou', constitute llm a'
unique. is manner, w'itlh moreî' warmth and cordiality,
nevertheless -eminîndcd us soenewlat Of that 'of the ue-
derate Scotch minister of twventy years since. When
we called wo fotind i iiin lis study, vhfich was lite-
rally litterei with letters, books,,iùd papers. le car-
ries on an extensive corresponncleiee with distinguisied.
or occentric monr li every quarter of the globe, HUe
spoke with much affection of his brother Robert, whose
claiis, as coinceted with ti Chinese war, ivere se re-
cently before Parlidment, and whoi appears to have been
a mani of tuie highest order of statesmanibke intellect-
made te govern n. Poor fellu' I he diEd prema-
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turely, for bis own fame and for his country, but lives
inthe gi atiful eståen of ailwhoknew him, and at full
lngthi in the large leartof his brother. It is impossi-
ble .to give our readers any idea of the rapidity of Mr.
Thom'stitteraiicetie light, b urrying, yet masterly

maner i bichiett fsbetaner in hi touiches the vast variety of subjects
yhicl comes béfore lim, or tlie clear thotgli dry light
îvhich he shps is peeuliar vieNs. You cannot listen
to hlmhateerio our own views, itliont aclnov-
ledging in the first placo, that the man is quite sincere,
and, in the second place, that his opinions,.Ihowvcer er-
roneous, so fair from being a crude chaos (as they were
represented to us) are a rounded, total, and distinct
system, foünded too on prodigious thought, reading, and
investigation. WVe now and thon had to banish an idea
whicl obtruded itself as we listened to Mr. Thom.
Wlat a barrister this gentleman haci made, far away

from theology, of which tlie principles and laws lie in
sueli short compass, and are se strict, definite, and coin-
manding. Has he net lost thé woolsack, and gained
what many think ne more a pulpit than was the tub of
Diogenes ? Andyet we cannot but adnire his talent
and respect his carnestness.î Can oui reaiers conceive
about whîat this active, strenuous, wrestling intellect is
at present engaged ? It is on a long elaborate treatise
anent that grand proplhetîcal puzzle, the name aund
number of the beast P Iln bis forthcinig volume on
that subject he as amassed a collection of ail the opi-
nious ever propounded, froin the days, of Ireneus te
thosc of Elliott, cai fi·irly stated and formally thoigh
brieflyeonfuted, aloig with a tlicory Oflis owrî, wlich
dawned on iimn, lie says, in an instant, and in an instant
appeared te clart a light net only on tle pailicular pas-
sage but on the entire book, et wlose black arch it is,
accorlin to hii, thi keystor. This hory of course,
he vould net explain, nier are we se sanguine as he of
its being the last axd oily eplication of a deptlî whiclh
so nany propliets and righteous men have desired in
vain te sec; but it may be this, ingenious it mnit be,
and bis volume willl at Ieast fill ip tl desideatum long
felt by the student of prophecy of a complote vadà me.
cum of all the views which learned mon have, 'we luni-
bly think, wasted, their time in framing, concerning
what bas little or no practical value, unless it can be
proved te do for the intricacies of the Apocalypse whîat
the simplicity of Newton's system did for the confused
vortices in whicl the heavens were supposed to revolve.
But agaiist this there are various antecedont probabili-
tics, for, in the first Place, se far as wve dare speak on
sucb a subject, the difficulty connected w«itlh tle niniber
of the beast seems ratlier to be one outstanding from the
schene of the book thaný tle key of it ail ;, bcause the
difliculty connected with the supposition of this being
the key is enhancediby its own inherent and tlreefold
obscurity ; and becauoe theore are many probabilities
against the supposition of one key turning so nany
locks as the complicated structure of the Revelation in-
cludes. But ire speak in the dark ; we lave great
faith in Mr Thom's-ingenuity, aud much impatience for
its finished result, only wondering somewhat ut the sub-
ject ilhi a reasoner se acute and Wvith such a strong
tendency to moral themo's has selected.

We enjoyed a very favourable opportunity of hearing.
Dr. Iugh Macncil, the lion of Liverpool, in the scene
of bis glory, tlhe Amphitheatre, where be liad often bo-
fore and once again.to triumph over his most formidable
foes, even whben they included common sense, common
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justice, and Common linanity. And net only was tie
place stimultin, a sugestive Of memrioLs of bis for-
nier triimps, but tlie suibjet and Éle auience wre
botli in kceping. The subjeet involveod iei judg-
nient, an unblishing claptrap. picture of tlie trial of
tlie seven bishops-had blen loný exiibiting in thitnw
and had attracted great atten tion. o collt ini'e
all the little groups îvhich hEad witnessed ti titr
to instinct tlicn in its history and te dai - frnomthe
picture certaii solid no-popory elcctionaerig iiiferondes
iwas, in the first place, very icossary, for from in-
rous eidances weo were morally certain talit a ory ligo
portion of thati ninse Iultitude had nover hoard of
the Seven Bishops till as the subjecet of the picture, and,
even after seeing it contiiiued shanifully ignorant of
their history; and again it w«as likelyto e cdingly
useful te the doctor's eause on thle ove ofagniel lcc-
tion, and gave hiiiî still fartelir an cppo tuiity cf dis
pli'ing, in an iiposing stylo, thoso peculiar llîîwers cf
iatter, voice, and ianner, wliich constitute hini lier-

hiaps thle best mimctic ininister of tle day. Htaviiig with
great difliculty procured aticket, anld'ith more dili
culty a soat, iwe set oursclves, ere tie lecturer apeared
to analyse anid classify the audieilee. It w«as maniifi.estly
a mostmo'tley throng, on tle wliole odd and paltrY in
its coiponeint parts, and yet, as often hppon agiii
cent in its owi relt., No great 'uass of buitant Lings
can be auglit bt sbliie -as sublime, Perlips. thouigli
composed of thme ian'est Ie nterials, as if it ani' Ili' lis-
sembly of heos. Wl i lhis ? hWlat is tîhe risoli
tliat an Irishl mob in certaiî circunnstnce's, mmd in cer-
tain mnoods, moving te such a performor say as O'Ç -
nell, rises to the ne ls dlracf grandeur by would
an assembly of aiîgels hardly more imnress uis ? Be-
caoso'inti one case surprise beconils ebin'o-ti
surprise of finding tleu nean inuluplied as by meo
arithinetic into tlhe n agnificcot-intlio otier, îtibliÌiîiiy,
by a similar process '«old cease to b surprisi ng; le-
cause in tlie one case tle partsare easily and elicerfnily
lest in tle conception cf th'e whole, while ii te other
they '«ould not so readily consent to resign heir indivi-
dual worth and excellence ;, because a certain, pity and
pathos adheres to the siglt of aIl òomibined insignifi..
cance, and becuse over ail múltitudes of mon tliere
hiangs, consciously or unconsciously, thle grandeur of the
idea of death, and, consequently, the sliadow of eternity.
Over wliat meeting of demi-gods, howover frequent and
full, could Xerxes have wvept the tears ho wopt, or ut-
tered the exclaation lie used, as ho lookced it his five
millions and remîinbered tlhat in a hindred 'year's they
ivere to be ne more ? It wvas but a field of thick grass
on wlich hegazed, but it shone and glitterel into glory
in the lustre of the scythe of death Ii one word, the
imagination lias more scopie in a icongregation, of the
meua than of the lofty; and on the sanme principle itis
that moors and mouintaîins, comnposod of imiaterials in
thomsolves uninteresting, expand, and brighton into
meaning and beauty, whiel no 'vilderness of sweets, no
mouintains of myrrh or valleys of frankincense, could
ever yield. Tius pondering und perspiring, amid a
mingled mliass of nien, chiliren, and ' old -woen' of
both sexes, of Macnoi's friends, focs, and neutrals, wvo
waited for tle bero of thle hour. Il atInst lie stepped,
precedel, attended, .succeeded, ani Lalmost ,buried,
among tle Orangoelite of the city. Ciin-deep lie stood
in flatterers, as the martyrs of old in flames. Emer-
ging froin thtis, ho came forth really a sturdy confessor,
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a ta]], erect, strong, elderly. man. le trode the plat-
form th tr f one poi-rfciy at homo, and *whose
truest home was i such'scenes. There was no swag-
g'rnor was thereiany affected modesty (any more than
any real no embarrassment, anid no gathering-up of
limself for a great effort. It was the calm stop of the'
rastor approaching his favourite instment. What an
opportunity; we thouglit lias ho here of uttering truth.1
hiiglî pure, enrnobling, unsectarian truth ! Were but
ane bright pin-p6int of truthlto drop fron bis lips, it
would b icard te the extremity of this vast assemblyl
An angel, sent to announce sone new development in
tieh!istory of the God head, or an 'orator of thehuman
race, oommissionel to accuse some.stupendous criminal,
could searce vis i a larger audience. iousands are
watching his lips, as if their openmig wore. the opening
of the portais of the palace of truth. And yet we sus-
pect lhe will lire do nothing more than give a rapid and
vivid slcèteki'of his subject; lie will interpose fr'equent
bits of badinage, of wit, and of cajolry ; lie will oxhibit
*a uiastorly cómand ef his body, of his gesture, of his
vec, and of his seul ; le ivill press uvery successful
point into a party focus; he will bc often ligliy offec-
tive, sometimes eloquent, nover great ; and he will coin
cheers as'plentiful, as cheap, and valuable as farthings.
And so it came te pass. On tht vast, vulgar, piebald,
bowling horsc, whlich ho had got bcncath him; he rode
with perfect n astery. We just wished, ' Try 1um a
littie iner-dget a littl moreof him-Iet us see the
utmostextent of your power o% or him-let us see at
vimt point tho patient brute will rear against you bis

rider. But far sooner, w began to suspect, would lie
turn round and rend us, bis irreveront crities. For when
niking ir a whisper (too audible it sees) sonem radier
troc reiuarks on the address te a friend, vewereaiused
at the looks ef absolute horror, 'atred, and disgust
wherowith evo wero regardld by une or two levoted
adnirers of the orator whosat near. laà we spit on a.
pagan idol in lis own temple we conld net have attracted
fiercer or more impotent fury. Somte tine after we loft
the meetig, saying intermnlly, ý Those bo thy gods, O
Israel I the city of Martiumau, and the two Thoms,
and Kelly, is this il ought the leading and master mind P

To do Macenoil, however, justice, he is undoubtedly a
nîau ot popular power ; a foruiblo and manly speaker; as

an actor, one of a thousaud; as a.minister, unwearied ;
and as a il nn, lighly esteoned. With such qualities, as
ivith a shield, ho lias long successfully defended himself
against the host of enemies vhom his public conduct
lias provokod, ahd fortified himself in lis position se
strongly, that oven those who wonder at, are hopeless
oft overturning it, and disposecd ratier to blaie and pity
the idolators, than angrily to quatrrel with the graven
mage whom they have set up. In this eration on the

bishops thoro were striking popular points, as wh en, for
instance, describing the rejoicings at their acquittal, he
spoke et the very rockets exploding to the words-' net
guilty;' an:1 it contained at least one stroko of genuino
humour. In mnaking a statement-we forget exactly
wlt-.-ho introduced it vith the words, ' Gentlemen,
beitween oinriselve.' Was ever a secret so betrayed te
3000 people betore? t Iwas worthy of O'Connell; it
wnas more thain wortly of Macneil.

Wo oro not fortmnata enough te hear hlm prech,
but we heard his former ourate, Mr. Folloon, wyho en-

*oys a s8igular and very enviable popularity in the place.
Itsi a piopularity foundud uipon goodness, benevolence,
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and activity, rather than on the repute of great abilities.
Hie preaches the gospel espécially to the poor, bywhom
lie is adored. We attended bis prayermeeting which,
in curious contrast te all Scottisha pecimens ef the sort,
was nearly fu, on a week-day ovening... M Fr. . is a
simple conversationalit, bit interesting preacher. His
preachiug is a mincing dowa of minceà 'neat -asubdi-
vision of fragments-but is admirably adapi6d for the
'babes' among whom lie iinisters; and ho delivers with
a quiet impressive earnestness which is very effective.
We like, wc must say, sorne points in the EugIish ser-
vice. Aftrer thie solomn, and, if yon will, pompous cre-
monial of address t' the Deity is ove r, all is simplicity
in tlheappeals to man. No large Bible is opeoed. as if
there was life l large text. and spirituality in the siie
of volume, and as if the gildéd binding wee the golden
feathering of the Dove oef Heaven. No high attitudes
are taken;

CNo pulpit drum ecclesiastic
Is beat with fist instead of stick;'

but the preacher, taking out a small pkoclet-Bible, and
leaning over the pulpit, commences a quiet, carnest, and
impressive conversation or almost, as we say in Scot-
land, a crack with his hearers on some important tepie.
This, we imagine, is the true idea of preaching. The
public is losing pationce with elaborate harangues ; with
those finished insipidities or impertinences called legu-
lar compositions; with leavy theological discussions or
critical'inquiries, which are just diplomas taken out and
flourished in the face of the audienice. All thi, they
say, we can get in books ; what we want is a man-the
abler and more enlihtened the botter, the more con-
versant vith the particular subject the better-to strip
hinscf of all fanfaronade, te iraive the conventional
vantagc-groùnd of ahigh and holy tub, and, as if across
the table, to talk to us-the more ably and eloquently
the better-about the matters of our eternity. This is
rapidly becoming the demand of the day; and our best
preacliers, such as Guthrie in Edinburgh, and, Binney
in London, arc those ivlho comply with it.

Very different, yet excellent in its way, is the preach-
ing of Mr. Kelly, the Indepeudent, His is a decided
specimen of the Scottish school. It is able, clear, criti-
cal, and scarebing, but without case and without imagi-
nation., Mr. K. is a robust, middle-sized, middle-aged
person, preaches te a very respectable, but. rather thin,
audience, and stands deservedly high in his body. Wo

ore struck with the intellectual aspect of his congre-
gation. Large heads and foreheads, brows kuitted in
profouînd attention, eyes fixed with piercing glance,
upon the speaker, and hands ever ready te turn up the
Seriptures at his quotations, gave us the assurance of an
assemubly of mon, net of fashionable fribbles, or weak-
minded enthusiasts. It seemed such an assembly as
Hall would have wished te address ; and we flt morally
certain that it could net have been in this chapel, where,
according te bis own statement, vhen in Liverpool, he
preaclied like a pig , to a parcel of pigs.' There was

nmuch in Mr.:Kelly and his audience te. remind us of
Dr. Russell of Dundee, though ha is iora conversa-
tional and practical in his style of preaching.

We did net seek after Dr laffles or his chapel. We
had heard himn years before in Sceotland, and had no
profound or overpowering desire te hear him again.
He struck us thon' as a master in a kind of vulgar
though showy effcctiveness, and his delivery and ap-
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pearance abounded in pompous swagger. It seaed
the common figureof John Bull clapped iito a pulpit.
Iis thatter was roll-about -nmonplace. It was buttor,
dyed, and done into fantastic shapes:of fancied ele-
gance, and smetimes Se icll doxe thiat yOi lad te
touch it.ere you perceived tht itwvas but butter after

all f toether, his unbounded-popularity-in Liver-
pool, together: ith tlat off acneil, and cven that of
Thomas Spenser (wlm was nianifetlIy a very ordinary
perion, witlifine syriiatlios, aad fina elocutioni), îlo
not.say much for the intellect or the taste of the city.
A 'Liverpool giant' nmay by and by become synony-
mous with Tom. Thuiib.

WhiiIe.in this city, ve liad hiiandsomely prcscnted us,
from the author, the completed copy of Edwin Ather-
stone's ' Fall of Nineveh'-a poem whxichî, saven years
ago, attractedmuchI notice, was lonoured aitI a n iche
in the ' Edinhu'rgh R'dview',' and elicitetd froin Clris-
topher North ene off his nost savage cou anoie cdt-
ting lup. With a grcat deal .of poetry in it, aud nuich
command of imagery anti language, it labeurs nder
one defet-it wants interest it can only be read in
passages and pages ; a tame lne of story, traversiiig in-
terminable nd magnificent wildernesses ; anid the wofk
altogether seens too c'arefully nxcdclled 1 cx ene of the
author's friend, Johin Martin's piîctureS vlierc the
scery is that ef Brobdignag, and the figures thosO Of
Lilliput ; in whose ' Delige' yo wider at the trouble
the giant billowsard taking te drown siul 'mali iii-
fantry and cc tie pcct's paradox realised-

Whole ocamnn ntempest tsin, il
To waft a feather-or ta drown afly

and whose very devil bears no more. proportion te ]lis
infernal palace, than an oft crawling on- the floor of St
Pcter's does te the structure ; iwhoseimen are manni
Icini, whose iomrin are dolls, whose demons are iiiips,
at whose anIgels are butterflies. SanieneSs is the fault

of the ' Fall of Ninvclî;'the wiole work is but an
echo of tue first thiunder-burst, which, in spite of Clhris-
toper, ive thlinlk truly sublime--

Te visiori comes upon me. To my soli
The days ofold retui. I breatie hie air
Or the'yoing world. 1 see her giant sons,
Like to a gorgeois pageant in the sky
Of summer's evening, cloud on liery cloud,
Thronging appearedl. Before me rise the walls
Of the Titanic city ; brazen gates,
Towers, temples, palaces, enormous piled-
Imperial Nineveh-the carthly Qiîeen
iln all lier golden ponp 1 sec lier riow :

Her swiriniîg streets, lier splendid festivals
lier sprightly damsels, to the timbrels souind,
Airily iouniding, xind theiranklets chime;
1 see her halls, sunbriglht at mindniglitshine
I hear the music of her banquetings,
I iear the Iaugh, thie whisper, ani.the sigh.
A sound of stately. treading toward me cones-
A silken wafting on the cedarfloor-
As from Arabia's flow'ring groves, an air
Deliciois breathes around. Tali, lofty brow'd,
Pale, and majestically beautiful,
In vesture gorgeous as the clouds of morn
Wih.. slow proud step her glorious dames sweep by.

This passage itself proves thxat 'Edwin is lio vulgar boy'
a genuine poèt.-altliougli it bears witness also to that

undue warinth of colouring, and florid excess of, ]an-
guage, wliich have hitherto marred his power and popu-
larity.

Ir Liverpool, we heard much of Philip James Bailey,

the author of 'Festus,' and, while in London, lad tihe
pleasure of a kind communication from him, cnclosing
a part of the tliird edition, which is now in the pres,
corrected and improved. We have already expressed
our opinittn 'of this pomcn, wthich is not indeed Iquiteo-o
high as that of an cloquent and acuto friend, who jud-
ging froni his critique in Macphail,'.is absolutely Fes-
tus-fey, and, regards it ratiheranswonld an anorotus
author than a sober critic. One cdld fancy that lie
hacit presented to hin by lis betrothed !, It is oer-
tainly an astonishing production, and ,c accept it as
wo do a great expressive hicad and face-rough uii-
shoras i t is, maybe carbnnmels, grimu pockpits,. and all.
It lies before us, like one of; the monsters of the Egyp-
tian waste, colossal, unearthly, and with a ginut
thoughît buried below, and struggling up froin beneath
it. Conduct, ci'aiacter, dramatie initerest, proprioety,
decorum, or circunspection, in it there are none, but,
instend, thouglt, lxr its starkl ilcd satuimalia ; madiil the
seething heat ofîimagcry and Janguage is as if li author
were drunk with the suînsline of thel planet Mercury.
Few, few, can bare their ]eads Scathless belov snch a
torrid blaze l And its real reader will soon hava occa-
sion for the mystie caution of Coloridge

%Veava circle rouienhim thrice
That aIl may cry, beware I
Ilis Ilnshing eyes, bisloating hair
For lie on lonley-dew halh fid,
And drank the niilk oft Paradise'

Its author, we were told, is a quiet, modest, ingenuou s
person ; totally gilltles In coiveisition, ot the un of
poetry, ani 'vlhosc sole sotil-escapade is ocasion al
pIn ahLvays hwover, good, nid soietiries ex uisite.
Vlat a curions contrast ! Now a master o aitillery,

conducting the cannonade of a Sarargossa, and IIov a
boy fiiing ol' frackers on a birth-day niglit noI d.i-
cribing the formation of a sun, as tiough he lI stood1
by at its birth, and now trimniing, wit pains, a fartlirg
candie !

Bailey is froi our own minch-loved ainamîater, the
university of Glasgow. There h is goulus wais well
kinowin. He studied for Uie Eiglisi har. He lias
lately assunied the literary editoisliip of a paper in Not-
tingian--his native place. Iu the third edition lie lias
considerably lolislhed the roughi stick, round wlhichi lie
bloomis divine.' We could have wished he hid sovered
the glorious masses of poetry which his booi cointaixis
fron connexion with a moral and theological syîteni; but
this now, we fear, ls impossible. Tennyson lias recently
testified to the author his warn apjroval Of tic Work.'

In our next paper, we propose to coniduct our'readers
te London, and some of its lcading lions.

RELIGION OF TIR HEAULT.

The feeling'of religionis vorth a universe, and tran-
scend.5 ail the pliilosoplhiing, and all the systems that
over drove poor reason mllad ; for, say what the most
orthodox may, of the proofs from argument and con-
trvcersy, one spark of genuine pious gratitude and re-
verence te God, tie Creator and dispoxnser of all good
-one spark of this arisinîg in thxe hIeart, as a mero feel-
ing, without a proof besides, is worth a thousandford
more than the iost perfect cold conviction that any
metaphysiciaii could be satisfied witl.-Trewainc.

9 *
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WHISPERINGS OF DEATI

What Bay the leavas as they fall off the trecs,
Bora fron their:homes by the fresh blowing breeze,
Whose fibres the band of dcay soon will seize ?

They whisper of death,
They whisper of deatl.

Practical Christianity, or thlat faith and behaviour
which ronder a mani a Cliristian, is a plain and obvious
tliing, like the coinon rules; of conduct, with respect
to Our ordinary temporal nûhirs ; the more distinct and
particuîlar ktiowledge of thiose thingi, tie study of which
the apostle ealis « going on to perfection,' and of the
prophotic parts of revelation, like uiany parts of natural
and cven civil knowledgog, nay require very exact
thouglit, and careful conilderation. Truths which,
froin thier dcop importance are mîost obvions, have
more cf ith vitality of religion, and influence practicz
more thanttioso abstruse poiits which îinhappily split
the religious world into su many parties.
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What says the rose as she hangeth lier head,
Mourning ber perfume ad«beauty ndw led,
Destined te fall on ler:oivn native bed?

She vhispers of death,.
She whispers of death.

What say the waves vithi the terrible roar,
Wafting the ship to tlî1 dark rocky shore,
-Where sailors and vessel will soon be no more ?

Tiey whisper of dcath,
Th oy whisper of death.

Wlat says that bright orb of glory, the suni
Wlhen his coiirsot the realms of the west lie hath mn,
Andhis journey on one side the world is donc ?

Ile whispers of death,
IIe vhispers of deathu.

What say the bells in the ftmeral toll,
Whioso tones througlh the air so leavily roll,
Stricing dccp nwote teo oinnermost soul?

They whisper cf dcatl,
They vhisper of-death.

Wiît says tho flush on the thin pallid chîeek
0f thu pining invalid, so foeblo and weak ?
Too plain is tle languag, alas ! it doth speak-

It whispers of deatl,
It whispers of dcath.

What say th tombs tiat stud the greon sod,
Around the old walis of yon temple of God,
Whore iuîndreds have tlougitlessly, hecdlessly trod ?

Tihey whisper of death,
They whispor of death.

What sny the moments now passing away,
Ilast'ning-us on through l iife's little day,'
Till thos thnt wee yoîig once become old and grey?

Ai wliisper of death,
All wlisper of death.

Of British Nortli America.

QUEBEC, 18TH AUGUST, 1849.

We have reeived a voluminous Annual Report of
the .Normal, and Model Common Schools in Upper Ca-
nada, for the year 1847-S, together with an Appendix,
containing a number of useful Statistical Tables, pre-
pared by E. Ryerson, Esq. Superintendent of Common
Schools in Upper Canada.

As a public document it may he considered invalua-
ble to the government of Canada, and in fact to all the
weil-wishers of education through'out the Province. A
great deal of cai e and attention seem to have been de-
voted to the arranging of the Statistical Tables, show-
ing at a glance, the number of Districts vhiere
schools are kept, the number of sehools in each Dis-
trict, and the numiber of pupils in each school- We
take the following froin the general abstract, to show
the immense sum of noncy expended for the cultiva-
tion of the young in Upper Canada:
Number of School, Sections...........................3,055
Number of Schools in operation......................2,727
Apportionment from Legislation School

Grants......................................20,510 10 7j
Amount Assessed by Municipal Couicil 22,955 '2 8
Ainount received from Township Collec-

tors..............................20,634 0 8
Amount imposed by Rate Bill........35,913 7 71
Former ycars' School Fund, Balances,

&c., added to apportion'ment............. 5,015 14 a
Total amount available for Teachere' Sa-

laries.....................................77,599 11 4½
Total amoiunt paid Teachers...............68,632 14 9O
Balance still unpaid.......................... 8,960 16 6A
Balance reported in District Superinten-

dent's hands............. ..... 5,614 19 9
Total aniount Salaries of Teachers......100,018 0 0
Average Annual Salary of Tencher........ 37 0 0

We should like to sec a similar report of the progress
of education in Lower Canada, but wo have our doubts
of its being as satisfactory as the one'now before us.

We cannot close this brief notice without congratu-
lating the Government on tle present state of edu-
cation in Upper Canada; and!also at the wisdoni of the
appointient of the Superintetident, Mr. 'Rverson,
appears to b a gentleman ell qualified to fill tie im-
portant oflice which ho now holds, and we only hope
that h& is renumerated in proportion to the labour
which seens to devolve upon hini. If all Governnient
oflicials had the same' duties to perforai, there would b
fecwer office seekers.

ODILY NFIIRMATIES.

Bodily inflirmaties, like breaks in a wall, have often
becorne avenues through which the light of heaven lias
entered to the-soul, and made the imprisoned inmate
long for relcase.-Dr. Watts.
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LFE SUR ANCE

We suggested in the Marchnumber of this Magazine
the ecessitfy of fuller statements in the reports of Life
Assuraice Societies,: or a submission of their affairs pe-
riodically to official auditers or accountants. Lie As-
suranceis effected generally for a purpose supposed. to
,beremote,.and that certainly is-remote in the majority
of instances- Security, therefore, is a more essential
object to the insured than an economy measurel only
by a smal per centage ; but recent revelations respect-
ing tlic management of joint stock companies have sha-
ken confidence in the reports of an unpaid directory.
We have beforeus the balance-sheet of one joint stock
company, which has been three years in existence, has
always paid a dividend at the rate of seven to ciglit per
cent, reported itself growing into wealth at last July,
and actually never had, for the past two years, profits
equal to more than two-and-a-half per cent, at any
tiine, and only had that small surplus at one of its half*-
yearly meetings, while in last October all its capital was
lost; and yet the directors are shrewd business men,
vho manage their own concerns after a different fashion.

We need scarcely remari, that this company was un-
connected with Life Assurance.

The dverland mails froin Calcutta, received since our
last publication, bring painful intelligence regarding
three Assurance Companies in that city. They had
advancedi money on the bills or shares of the Union
Bank of Calcutta. The management of that Bank bas
been alike bad and unfortunate. The shares a short
time since brought a high premium, although a payment
of £20 on eaci is noiy requisite to meet teic deficiencies.
Th inoney, therciore, lent by tie insurance Ollices on
that security, and so far as its credit carried theinin
making tie loan, is entirely lost ; while if any shai es
stand in their name, which we trust is not the case, they
will be bound to contribute their proportion of the
deficiency. Two of the companies belong to India, and
one to this country• The British Company vill sustain
the loss witlout failing to meet a positive engagement,
we believe; but there is still a loss to tic shareholders.
The Indian Companies will draw on their proprictary.

The fullest publication of, accounts would not have
averteI this calamity. The parties interested would
have deemed tle Union Bank of Calcutta a first-class
security. There probably would have been no objec-
tions made to the investnent; and, perhaps, in a case
Of this nature, examintion by a well-inforned and
arnply-paid oflicial accotntant, would be more valiable.

We repeat our conviction tlat tic societies are pru-
dontly managcd; tlat their funds are carefully invest-
ed ; and that their engagements will be fully met; but
the strongest societies vill wvelcome any investigation,
andi the weakest in years and funds wiill rejoice in any
ineans of guaranteeing tleir prudence and stability.

The history of Life Insurance belongs mainly to tle
present century. Tie first publie company, the ' Alli-
ance,' w-as formed in 1706, but its business wvas for a
long period limited, and more policies bave been issued
with several companies during the last ten years than
were effected in the centurv 1706 to 1806.

The practice of Life Insurance ,was net nknown
prior to the formation of societies expressly and 'solely

intended for that purpose., Itis Understoodt have
been first introduced indLoibady and nu ày of oiir
monctary transactions are derived froni the practice, cf
the Italian conmnercial cities inthe xniddle aes. - The
tide of commerce fluctuates, and inany of its favdurite
r.esorts are now, 'andi have long been abaid.ocd and
deserted. Its course, hitherto,' has been rcgularly froùt
thiecast to the west. Thé cities and ports ' 'Aia
Miner, that once supported a dense population and nI.
active commerce, arc abandoñed ind, vaste. The old
maritime capital of Egypt,,Iong desertrl, is but of late

n a recommencing'a career of activity and gratiies.
e Ralian cities are even now striuggling threu-gl

blood and battie, for that 'freedom of thougit ani
net tint mayagainrestore tieir faded prosperity
There are few; spectacles in Europe ùobler, in thcmidst
of exciting times, tlian th determined sirit cf te' Fle-
mings in resisting tic influence éf tieiirxmiglity neigh
bours, 'and adhering to their national independence and
Governnent before urgent temptations. Even fron.
Spain, once so great and now' so fallen, the futiir as
vivid and good promise. Commcrèd and its blessings
came to us over all these lands. Oppession drove it
successively froin then to find a refuge liere, e car-
ried its principles over tic broad oceani, atd plntied
themn in a loncly and uninhabitedt land, hhere they bave
become rooted; and have floi'rishil until, withi al theii
rough independence and waywardnessu we can peint te
the Anglo.Saxin race in Anierica, and:.their deeds, as
the most convincing monuments of British influence
and greatness.

There is a division in tle commermcia current at our
geographical point in fle «orld'. Wien it teuched tle
Atlantic, the OlI unubroken floiw' vas divided1, as if it la d
struck its permanent centre from which it ras te ciron-
lhte to every land. The circulnstances of our Eastern
Empire are more cxtraordinary than t-liat of any ether
conquest or possession' in history. Its establisinnent
infused a spirit of: activity and enterprise amongs tlie
merchants of Iindostan; wvhich nay ilag bui will not
fail, until it bas drawn into use aIl tle resources of t-hat
great land, and raised the positiòn of its vast popula-
tion. The Eastern possessions of Britain go quite into
t-lie rear of the old haints of commerce. They place
tle faded districts of Asia and Europe betveen t-wo
influences, and render them again the highways and ti
halting places of the merchants. The issue is apparent.
As the central powcrs of Asia become extinguished or
civilised, commercial 'influences wiill extend eastivard
once more-t.fill uþ their old localitiés-aid iii rebuildii
tlie waste places-and help, froind selfishî a nd persenal
matters, unsconciously, iu establishing the~words'spo.
ken of old by venerable and inspired mon nd in
bringing forwaNrd the tie when pence and god-:will
shall blesp a 'world wearied with errer and injustice,
and bestow upon it the great day of rcst.

This is a digression, though toiward a subjeet of ii-
terest, for fewn topics could be more instructive, thin"a
research in the footprints of the loom, the forge, and,
counting-house, and tle slip-yard. Thoso LombarkL
reduced monatary transactions more nearly into iyýte.

.inatic form than any of their predecessors. Theymi"de
banking a sciencé. Thieyformed 'tcorrect corà>prehien-
sion of the influence of accumulation; and they had eon-
tracts intimately -resembling those of Life Assurance
and based upon the principles that guide'all óf'that nâ-
ture.

A dry methodical detail of facts in the progress of
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Life Assurance is unnecessary. for our purpose; lose
who ar'.curious on such subjects willfnd information
insevoralaceessible worl. The basis of the science
was a discovery foundc nocessarily dn.long and patient
observation of life and death in different countries and
in differcnttowns Mankind lad been long acquainte-d
wIth tli e.ietainty of their life but ignorant of its
ccrtainty. The certainty is, lowever, not less firmly
cstablisledihan the uncertainty. Life is uncertain to
anc individual,' but it is certain to a thousand. There
are no teans of telling the duration of one life, but
thera are means of ascertaining the duration of a thou-

and live. Science iill never be able to foretell the
death of one individual ,but the tine of deatli to a
thîô'usand eau be predicated, because it has beau ascer-
tained upon the most satisfactory grounds. The tables
publisod byvarious individuals, at different periods,
and founded on public records, are interesting to some
Parties, but to the general reader, statistics are repul-
sive, and columns of figures arc so many bores, doomed
invariably to neglcct. The vast majority of the reading
public are satisfied with results, and leave the materials
of reacling tcm untouehed. The following extracts
fromtle tables, .published ina work accessible to alinost
very individual, will serve to show the basis on which

the calculations.of Life Aesurance Socicties originally
restcd, witlout occuping inucli space:

Table sLOwing ha number of' persons alive at te end of
every decennial pcriodfrom:1 to 100.

l 846 768 780 542 80'4
10 SU' '551' C11 327 630

20 009 502 570 288 584
30 504 438 519 247 508
40 508 309 459 109 432
50' 440 297 385 147 302
00 364 '214 293 90 273
70 240 118 175 48 175
80 17 35 5G 10 72
90 4 4 5 2 79 1

100 0

The work from vhieli we have reduced this extract
contains mnany more tables, and gives the annual in-
stond of tho decennial results. The graduai waste of
life varies much in diff'erent countries, and under
ocehangeI circumnstances. Its long duration in, Carlisle,
as contrasted with Vienna, is very reiarkable. When
the table was dravin up, Carlisle was almost entirely a
non-manufacturing town, with a sumall population, en-
gaged in the pirsuits, and enjoying the advanitages, be-
-longing to the littie metropolis of a rural couuty. .Vi-
enna then, as now,. was the luxurious and -immoral

capital of a great empire, andl the resuilt in idininishing
lifo is ic price of immorality and an unnatural mode of
existence. The French table goes over the whole popu-
lation of the country ;vhich is also th case with the
Swiss tabule, and that for, Hollanîd. A table of that na-
ture is tle only one on which a Life Assurance Society's
prices can be based writh propriety. Tley draivthîeir eus-
tomers, thoir membere or partners, as the case may be,
from ail quarters of a country ; and they must therefore

take tLe average decrement of life in the nation for their
guida.. There were three tables reckoned in authority
and'brought into frequent use in England-the London,
the Northampton, and the Carlisle. There was a wide
difference betwieen the Carusle and the London, ir hile
Northampton, standing between the extremes, .as
gencrally considered to yield a fair average, and acted
upon.

The. tables of Mr. Finlaisoi give from the ptymqnts
of Goverement annuities in Great Britiin, the experi-
ence derived.of thé gradual docrenment of life amongst the
class who were purchasers of annuities and we abridge
it. The table' begins with 1,000, and thie rate of de-
àrcment is on tlat nuinber.. Tlie resuilts sho a greatly
superior value of female life over that of male; or, in
other words, tley pro.ve that women live:longer than
mon. The difference .might be explained in youth and
in the midile years of life by the exposure of malee to 'a
greater number of vicissitudes in life than gencrally fall
to the lot of females, Although there are many walks
in lfe wlîere females are exposei ta ail the influences of
hard labour and of tle element equally witlî males; yet
in tli aggrogato, and especially in the classes from
wlhich annuitants are likely to come, that would net bc
true. This explanation is, iovever, quite insufficient
to account for the superior value of feinale life in in-
fancy, ahc it will be noticed thait tle distinction com-
mences at the begining of existence, and gradually lu-
creases from thuat to youth, to middle life, and ta old
age

T IVE FROM 1,000 fRTIaS.

Yea aiI I Femalei. Year,. Mae Fml

1 981 981 50 501 623
2 903 9067 Go 440 539
4 937 946 70 2S8 412
6 919 02G 80 125 210
8 900 913 90 il 52

10 896 903 94 1 14
15 872 883 95 0 8
20 837 848 90 0 5
30 732 777 07 0
40 644 700 o8 0 1

Those tables show tle great superiority of tlic ives on
which annuities had been granted over the average iu
society. That was not a profitable faet ta the Govern-
ment ; for the interest of parties, iwho have received a
single suin l exchange for an annuity, is to deal with
persons of a broken constitution, and who may be ex-
pected ta die soon. Thiro can be no doubt that the
friends of sùch individuals are averse ta the transaction;
but annuitants generally act without consulting their
friends ; or the payment necessary ta form the annuity
is provided by relatives in circunstances superiorto
those of the annuitant.

The interest of Life Assurance Societies is exactly
tho everse of individuals, of companies, or of statesmen
by whom annuities are granted. The former desiderate
long life on the part of tleir policy iolders; and the
latter, few payments of tlicir annuities. The former,
therefore, select a healthy class of etistomers or mem-
bers, while the latter are best pleascd with droop-
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ing; siekly, or diseased annuitants. It is, however, ap-
parent that, as a body, annuitants will be taken froma a
superior class in life. Many persons iho taleS out life

policies arc unable to pay the, money necessary at once
to urchase an annuity ; but there is yet another class
whîo bear the most laborious part of the worlds work
on the smallest share of the world's farc, with the worst
part of the world's accommodation, amongst vhom dis-
case imakes rapid inroads, and whose carly deaths greatly
i.educe the average value of life.

_The sibjbined abridgment of the expectancy of, life,
according to the Carlisle tables, comparcd vith. the ex-
perience realised in Mr. Finlaison's tables, will show
the remarkable difference between sthe duration of se-
lected lives and the average of existence. The reports
recently'publisied by the lealth of Towns Commission-
ers are yet more striking, and indicate the absolute ne-
cessity of proceding actively wi th the sanatory measures
proposed by Governme-nt, if the saving of, perhaps a
hdred thlousand lives in 1S49 be deemed an object
of importance.

Expectancy of life aecording to the Carlisle table

At birth,

4,

8,
10,
20,
30,

Year.s.
38,72
44,68
50,76
51,17
50,24
48,82
41,46
34,34

At 40,
50,
60,
70,
80,
90,

100,

Ycars.
......... 27,61

... 21.11,

....... 14,34
9,19

..... 5,51

..... 3,28

..... 2,28

The longest expectancy of life is in the fifth year,
rhen it is equal te 51.25 years; or, in other words, a
iealtiy child that lias attained the fifth year may be ex-
pected te survive froin tbat time for fifty-one and one-
fourth years; and the average 1lfe of one thousand chil-
'dren in tleir fifth year Nvould be, to the fifty-sixth or
th« fifty-se'entli year of existence.

These 'cre tie grounds-on which Life Assurance
begani te be practiced. Nobody could secure his oin
existence for a definite period, or foretell his neigh-
bour's years. The insurance ofa single life n'as, there-
fore, obviously a gambling transaction. Experience,
hiwover, proved that the average existence of a gene-
ration could be foreseen ; and the only inquiry thon ne-
cessary wras, whiat number of individuals gives the fair
average of a generation ; or, in other words, at what
number does the issue of life polici.s cease to bc a spe-
culation and become a business transaction, with cqually
little, or, perhaps, nrith less risk than any otier in
whbich parties can engage. This point never lias been,
and, probably, never wiii be, distinctly settled ; but it
may Jþe assumed, that vherever a company has business
sufficient te employ the slenderest staff of management,
it lias reached and passed the point where its transac-
tions, ceasing te be speculative, become legitimate
natter of calculation;

We have stated that the history of Life Assurance
belongs properly to the present century. Although the
facts that constitute its basis were fully known and even
acted upon early in tle last century, yet a hundred
years elapsed before any great progress was made, ad
the practice became in any respect popular. TI>e pub-
lie mnd did not casily accept the idea, and tLhéproper

istory of the science, to a*recent period, is a recapitu-
lation of objections. It was easily seen, for example,
that the societies securcd to.an individual, in se far as

saving a given sin of ioney,' tO be employed as lie
pleased after lis death, nvas concerned, ihe.advantage
of living te ai average age. T e insurer might die ia
a year, a nonth,. or any period f tiue,, frion the date
of his policy and.the payment of his flrst preiun, 'but
for ee object, not by any.iineans .tlie most linportant,
and yet not an unimportant object of ,xistence-the
advantage of living man years vas obtained The pro
cess is merely the cobîiu together ofa nuiber of- ndi-
viduals , olio say we know that a number ofus will die
before five year are out-a number more before ton-
and so on ; but wae:cannot point to the mon; so )o
shall join together, and; putting a certain porton of our
savings in one funid, soure to each and all the iresults
of an average existence. The proprietary comipany was
merely the agent through hbisch these parties carried
out their will, althougli it was believcd that the compa-
ny ran a considerablo risk, guaranteih by its paid and
subscribed capital the fulfilmlsent of this transaction.
Thre cnremained, after this ,l nowledge bad attainod a
very general circulation tie grand objection, that a
nan might bo uiable to continue the paynent of, his
premsiunms. Lifo was not more uncertain te the majo.
rity of mankind thanî inconie anild, therefore, whsilo
there was no pos.sibility of securing a portion of the
prenitans paid;in the event Of, the insui-ed bcing unia-
ble to continue tbeir paymnent, he ierely substituted
one uncertainty for another. Th poor were debarred
utter'ly froi following the suggestions of prudence.
The middle classes decmed it prudent not te take tho
risk. The rich, and people of fsxed ansd certain incomes
alono, vere able te avail lieniselves ofthose advantages
that Life Assurance wias calculated to yield. It is un-
derstood that tie " Equitablo Assurance. Coipany"
laid the fouridation of its immense wvealth in forfeited
premiims. The forfeiture told, and still tells, severely
against the.prosperity of Societies. Even yet, %vien
the evil nay:be greatly evaded, or is certainy and sen-
sibly reduced, -Ic idea is never entirely renioved from
many minds, that connected uvith the practice dictatcd
by prudence, there is a heavy tax iiposed on calamity,
and poverty is punished by confiscation.

he iniserable practice of forfeitirig al, policies with-
out. exception, when the insured was rendered-unable to
continue the full amount of paynent, or when by sone
accident lie was thrown behind bis tinme, and out of the
range of nercy marked on the policy, wiLs the greatest
barrier to the progress of insurance. There are many
expedients for meeting this cvil adopted now. Life po-
licies arc sold in the market like. any other propcrty;
althougb bow' far the practice coincides with elic spirit
of the Act 14 George iU, c. 48, which, we believe, is
net repened, miay be a question' for the solicitors of
speculation in that description of property ;-

cc No insurance shul be made by sny peison or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, on the life or lives of any person or
persons, or any other event or events, whatsoever, whier 'tlic
person or persons, for vh-ose use or benefit,' or on whose nc-
count, such policy or policies shall be:madce, shallhae no
interest, or by way of gaining, or ragering : and that.every
insurance made, contrary to the truc intent and meaning
of this act, shall be null and void,'to ail intuets and purposes
çvblatsoever.

<c In all cases where the insured lias an interest n such
lift or lives, event or events, no greater sum shuli:bc reco-
Vered or received froi the insurcr or insurers, tihan the
amount or value of the.intcrest of thie insured in such life or
other event or events.-

203'
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I It may be id that the purchaser of a poliey is fot
tho insurer of a life, but merely thë buyér of a.riglht to
the proceeds of adeed alreadyeffected. The spirit of
thqproceèding dosnot indeed differfrom an original
transaetion-fron the risk Of a policy ab iiti; and
neccssarily possesses all the characteristics of a gamb-
ling venture. Life Assurance Societies, however,
now gnerailly provide means' for resuming their awn
policies, reducing. the amounts to the sum for which
the premiums paid may be considered sufficient, or
debit as a loan upon the policy the deficient premiums.
Arrangements of that nature can only bo made when
the policy lias run for a period that rendors it rcally va-
luable ; and it is only in these cases that a hcavy' loss
vas incurred. We believo that more could yetbe donc

inmany ca.3es to simplify transactions, and smooth down
obstacles of this nature, to the progress of the system
but we also believe that no policy on which premiums
have been paid for years can ever b entirely lost.

Life Insuranco met other objections in its. early his-
tory Some people opposed it theologically. They
'vore 'wise enough te believe that men commtted sin by
maaking provision for tlcir faniilies, and they' quoted
many authorities, and used a va'iety of arguments ta
support their views. Even yct, in some gluarters there
is a'superstîtious opposition to the practice. . Some per-
sons call it a speculation in death. : They revoit from it
as they do fron writing out their last will and testa-
ment, and consider it altogether au ominous proceeding.
There is a melan>choly interest in the transaction as it
generally occurs. In late years policies have been en-
tered into as matters cf present convenience and busi-
ness arrangement, fromù wlich, at loat indirectly, imnme-
diatoeadvantages have been reaped. That is not, hoew-

ever, thieirnost frequent object. Tho insurer antici-
pates no porsonal advantago from the trahsaction. 1Ie
is establishing a property realisable only by his death,
and stretcling his prudence onwards to days that must
shine upon his temb. This influence is-not, hovever,
objectionable. Wo' need in bustling times many warn-
ings of ¯i, future. t cannot be wrong to fined even
death claiming its entries in a man's cash-boolc and

odger. It cannot be selfish. Tho object sought is
strictly boyond the insurer's own material comforts,
ie cannot participato in its advantages or its results.
The provision mado is to b applicable only after lis
deulings with the vorld are ended, and he is liable no
more ta its trials and privations. Few men in thuis
country, and at'this age,build their own tombs; although,
certainily, a paralled customn is becoming provalent.
Wo do not exactly mean that the conduet of a friend of
ours-who rhas Aitorally built bis own tomb, and goes
to meditate, not amongst the graves, but in his own
grave occasionally--is gonerally and extensively imita-
ted, but tho mania for joint-stock companies produced a
sonewhat kindred, custoni Wo have lad several
invitations of that nature; and one cenietery company
in particular circularized us in veryr pressing and per-
suasive terms. They ofiered niany advantages con-
neuted-with the grave to'persons wo might become pro-
priotors, and who are assured that preference will b
nlorûed ta thom in the selection of dry localitiegin the
ground; which are described as peculiarly p'lcasant and
omminenty' désirable.

Within the last, forty years, and stili more ospecially
vithin' tho last twenty years, the practîce of Life Insu-

rance lias becomo very common in tho íidile ranks of
life ; and there lias ecen a correspouding increaso af com-

panies. At any time the old companies exhibited un-
necesýarfjealousy of their young rivals. Titne bas con-
vinced themu that the field is large, and furnishës séope
enoùgli for their'united exertions. The old öompanies
have nothing to foar from the inerease of fairly-consti-
tuted rivais. What they have te feàr, and what ail
who are interested in the prevalence of Life Insurance
should guard against and* oppose, is the establishment
of companies with defective rates. There is a strong
current of temptation in that direction. The rates
were for a long period fixed too high. They wero
formed on the average duration of life, but the insured
werc not average but solected lives; and a reference to
the tables of Mr. Finlaison already quoted, will show
the immense difference between the duration of life in a
wealthy class, or a class at least enjoying competence,
even where the lives were not selected; and the ave-
rage of mankind.

The premiums are fixed, but there is a varying yet a
most important clement in the revenue of ail Insurance
Societies, and the means of ail accumulativé funtd.
The expectancy of life at 35, according to tie Carlisle
tables, is 31 years nett, and thé sum- demandcd for
issuing £100 in the Equitablo, on the scale published
some years sinco, is £2 19s. 10d.. por annum, which,
for thirty-one years, produces a total absolute payment
of £92 14s. 10d.-the balance and the costs of man.-
agement; the first in this case being £7 5s. 2d. ; and
the second, indiGnito, are met by interest and com-
pound interest in the premium as they are paid.. The
premium wyhich we have quoted is too high ; but the
Equitable being a inutual, and not a proprietory so-
ciety, and guarded, at the sane time, by a very large
capital, and tho amount charged if of comparatively
small moment, as tho sùrplus revcrts te the insured.

*The Asylum at the period to which ive are referring,
was one of the lowest English offices ; and its premiuin,
for inäuring £100, was£2 8s. Od., giving in thirt-one
years an absoluto payment of £75. ls. 3d., and leaving
a balance of £24 Ss. 9d., to be met by te accumu-
lating interest and compound interest, in addition ta the
cost of management. The proportion of income te be
dlerivei from interest by this society vas, it will bo ob-
servcd, over one-fourth of the whole revenue ; and that
shows how largely considerations of the rate of interest
enter into aIl calculations afrevenue in Life Assurance.
Sometime ago, Mr. Finlaison assumed 44 per cent. as
the average rate of interest in this country, anl namied
4-4 per cent. as a safe ground of calculation. We be-
lieve that errors are apt to b committed on this hend,
an,d we do not tLink that 44 per cent. is a fair calcula-
tion of the permanent interest here in those, securities
which the directors of those societies should accept.
Even at the present loir price of Britisi funds, consoIl
oly realiso £3 13s. 2d1. pe cent. For permanent de-
posits with the Scotish bankers £3 10s. is obtaiued.
ln railway debentures a society ina> have £5 and
£4 10s. per cent. for a term of ycars; but the capital
is locked up, and cannot always b obtained when re-
quired. For mortgages on land, in large sums, more
than 4 percent. is not readily paid. We sec, therefore,
no valid grounds for assuming that an average rate of
interest so high as 4 or 4ý per cent. can be expected.

Wre naturally arrive now at the different classes of se-
cieties created by the demand ; anI.the various schenes
proposed by different companies for effecting assu-
rance and affording facilities to the insured. But the
subject lias stretched over our assigned boundaries, and
we are ivarned not to trespass farther in the meantime.
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(Which he never smeantto be publishocd, on, any accouit.)

BY CIARLES DICKENS.

CHAPTER V.

(ConItinui4ed front paage 191.)

IL vas a happy circumstance for me that Traddles came
back first. Ile enjoyed my placard se much, that he saved
me from the embarrassment of either disclosurc or, conceal-
ment, by presenting me ta every'otlser boy wvho came back,
great or smàll, immediately on his arrival, in te lorm ofin-
troduction, " Look here ! Iere's a game !1 IIappily, too,
the greater part of the boys camle back iow-spirited, ana
were not so boisterous at my expense as I c.xpected. Some of
them ceetainly did dance about me like wild idians, and the
greater part could net resist the temptation of pretending taIt
I was a dog, and patting anid sioothiiug mue least I slould
bite, and saying ILie dowvn, sir " and calling me Tovzer.
This was riaturally confusing, among se many stranîgers, and
cost m'e'some tears, but oit the wlole il vas much botter than
I iad anticipated.

1 %vas not considerod as being formally received lint the
school, hoavever, until J. Steerforth, arrivad. Before this
boy,; whîo Yas reputed to be a great scholar, and was very
gcod-iooking, and at least ialf-a-dozein years my senior, I
was carried as before a magistrate. ,He eiiquired, uiiIer a
sh'd in the playground, nito thé particulirs of my puIlish..
nent, and vas pîleased to express his opinion that il was 19 a

jolly shaine ;" for wiich I becane bound t hîin ever after-
wards.

CC What money have yen got, Copiperfield ? lie said,
valking aside vith me when he liad disposed of my affair in
liese terms.

I told him seven shillings.
"Youn has] better give il to me to take care of," he said.

<C At least, you can if you like. Yeu needit i£ you don't
lie."

I hastened to comply %vith hs friendly suggestion, and
apening Peggotty's purse, turned il upside down into Ils
baud.

" Do youi wvant to spend aiyfhing now ?" he sked me.
"No thank you," I replied.
4You can.if you like, you knoi said Steerforth.

Il Say the Word."
INo thank you, sir," I repeated.
c. Perhaps you'd like to spend a couple of shillins or so,

in a bottle of currant wiine by-and-by, up in the belroom ?"
said Steerforth. "l You belong ta my bedroom I find."

Il certainly liad net occurred te me before, but Isaid, Yes,I should like that.
" Very good,'? said Steerforth. "l You'll be glad to spend

another shilling or so, in almond cakes, I'dare say ?"
I said, Yes, I shouId like that tue.
" And another shilling or so in biscuils, and another in

fruit, eh ?" saisd Steerfortli. I say, young Coppeifield,
you're gaing il 1:

I amiled because be smiled, but I was a little troubled in
my mind, tee.

"I Well 1" sai] Steerforth. cc We must make il stretch as
far as we can ; that's ail. lil do the best in my power for
you. I can go out wben I like, and smuggle the prog in."

With these vords lie put nsy money in his pocket, and kindly
told me net to make üfself uniens ; he would take care il
shouId be all right.

He vas as good as his word, if that voee ail right l%%1iih I
had a secret nisgivin was nearly aIl svroig--for I feared it
was a vasts of my mother's two haif-crowns-though 1,had
preserved the piece of paper they were. yrappe lu: i which
was a precious savmug. When we vent up stairs to bed, li
produced the Whole seven shillings Worth, and laid it out oi
my bed in the moonliglt, saying:

C There you arc, young Copperfield, sud ar
you 've got! a ?cald

1 couldn't think of doing the hoinours of the feasi, at ny
time of life, wlile lie vas' by ; niy hand shook at the very
tholight of il. I begged him to do me the Laver of presiding;
and my request being,seconed by tIhe other boys vlh were
in that roomu, lic accededto it, and sat upon ily pillov, hand-
ing round the vianls-itlh perfect fairniess I iniust say-and
dispensiiig the currant wine in a little glass withuut.a foote
which was his own ordperty. As Io me, Isat 0i his qet
hand, and the rest were grouped about us, on the nearest
beds and on the floer.

How well I recollect our sitting there talking in vhispfers i
or tahere talking, and my raspectfully listening, J un lt rallier
ta say ; the mooiliglht fallhng a ittle way int the roon,
throughi the window, painting a pale window on lIse floor,
and fite greater part of us ii slalow, e.c'xpt ilhen trit
dipped a match into a pEiosphorus.bok, wvhien'hes haited to
look for anything on the board, ad shed a blue giare "var us
thatyvnas gone directly h! A certain mysterieus feeling, co'-
sequent un the darkness, the secresy of the revel, and tie
whisper in which every thing vassaid, steals over in a gain,
aisd I listen to all they tell nie vith a vague felilig ofs oleun-
nity and aive, which maikes ,me glad that tley are all so
near, and friglitens me thoughs I feigi to lauglh] 'hen Trad-
dies pretends ta see a giost in the-corier.

I licard all kindsofthings abdut the school and ail belon-
ing ta il. I heard that Mr. Creakle hait not preferred l"s
claim to being a Tartar vithout reason i that ie was th
sternest and m'est severe of masters ; that he laid about bimn,
riglit and left, every day of his life, charging in aimong ,tle
boys like a trooper, and slashing away, uuîrnercifully. 7 

Thaît
l knae nothing iimsclf, but the art ofslashing, bein more
ignorant [J. Steerforthi said] than 'the lewest boy in the -
school ; that lie liad been, a gooi many years age, a sinall
hop-d1ealer in the Borough, and had talien to the schoolin
business after being bankrupt in hops, and mnaking nway %vit
Mrs. Creakle's money. 1Vith a good deal mole of that sort,
which I wondered how tleykn-ew.

I heard that the- mati witi the wooden log, whose name
vas Tungay, was an obstinate barbarian vio liad formerly

assisted in the hop business, but ba] come into the scholastic
line with Mr. Creakle, in consequcience, as we supposel
among the boys, oft is having broken his leg in Mr. Creakle's
service, and having done a deal of dishonest work for him,
and knowine' his secrets. I heard that with the single ex-
ception of Mr. Creakle, Tungay considered the whole esta-
blishment, masters and boys, as his'natural enemies, and
that the only delight of his lite was to ba sour and malicious.
I heard that Mr. Greakle liad a son, who had net been Tun-
gay's friend, and who, assisting in the school, had once held
some remonstrance with hlis father on an occasion when ils
discipline was very cruelly exercised, and vas supposed, ba-sides, to hve protested against his father's usage of bis mo-
ther. I heard tbat 10r. Creakle bi turned him out of doois
in consequence, and that Mrs. and Miss Creakle had been in
a sad way, ever since.

But the greatest wonder that I heard of Mr. Creicle was,
there being one boy in the school on whom he never ven-
tured to iay a hand, ans] that boy being . Steerforth., Steer-
forth himselfccnfirmed this when il was stated, and said thit
he should like to begin ta see him do It. On being asked by
a mild boy [net mel low l he vouhproceed if he did begin to
sec him do il, he dipîped-a match into his phîosphiorus-box 'on
purpose te shed a giare over his rcply, and saidl he would
commence by knocking him down waith a blow on the fore-
head from the seven-and-sixoenny ink-bottle that ivas altuai
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he 4ntpieco 'Wa sat in the dark for semle time,
breailiesi.

L ltearul.that Mr. Sharp and Mr. Moll were both supposet
tobe wretclilyad ; and that when there was lot and

Monmeat for dia er'at Mr. Creakces table Mr. Shirp was
always expected te sy lie prefeired-cold; which vas again
corrôbnted lyJ. Sterforth the only parlor boarder. I
beard that'Mi. - Shrp's wig didn't fit him and that ha
neèdni't bè. so < bourceablI --somebody else said g bum1 ,-
tious"-ahout it, because bis own red hair vas very plainiy
to be seen beiind.

I heard that one boy, who was a coal-merchant's son,
came as aet-off agrinst the ceal bill anid was called on that
account IlExchange or Barter"-a name selectéd frorn the
arithmetic book as expressing this' arrangement. I hoard
Ithat the table beor %vas a robbery of parents, and the pudding
an imposition. I heard that Miss Creaklie was regarded by
the school ia gencrai as being in love witiî Steerforth ; and I
ai sure, as 1 sat'in the dark, thinking of his nice voico,
'and lis fina'tace, 'anti his casy manner, and his curling hair,
'I thought it very likely. I heard that -Mr. Mall was not a
lad sort of fellow, but' hadn't a sixpence te bless himself

with 1and that there was ne doubt thut old Mis. Mell, his
Miother, was as poor as Job. I thtought of my lbreskfast tien
and what iad'sounded like t My Charley !" but I vas 1 cia
glad te remember, as mute as as a mouse about it.

Tue hearing ait this, -and' agood deal more; outlasted the
banqiuet soîne time. The greater part of the guests had gone
te bcd as ion as the cating and drinking were over; and we,
who had remaitiid wlispering and listening half undressed,
at last betook ourselves te bedh, tee.

<t God night, young Copperlield," said Steerforth, Pl 'pil
tak' care of you.>.

Yoi're very kindl1" I gratefuilly retu*rned. cc 1 am much
oblied:to yàu, indeed."

You laven't got a sister, have you ? said Steerforti
yawnitig

No," I answered.
T hat's a Iity;" said Steerforti. I you hal one 1

sîhouildi thiiik she would-have been a pretty, timid, littlIe,
brighteyed 'sort'of girl I sihoul have liked'to know lier.
Good nightyoun Cperfield.

cGnodI mgh
t
,it," freplied o

Sthought of Iimo very iuch lifterf vent to beil and raised
myelf, frecollect; to look at him where lie lay in the moon-
te ht,ý with his liandsm face turned up, àrnd his head re-

ciining oasily on his arm. le was a persan of great po'wer
ini my eyes it hat was of course the -reason of. my mind run-
nling oit Imi;n. No veiled future *dimly glanced'upon him in
tle moonbeains. There was no shadowy picture of his foot-
stops in the gardon tat I dreaned of-the gardon that t
piicked up) shahs and pebbles in, with little Enlly, all night.

-- e a --

CHTAPTER VIL

Y FIST iIALF" AT SALEM UOUSE.

SctiooL began in arniest next day. A profo1n impression
was made upîon mite I romeniber by the roar af voices in the
schoolroom suddeniy becoming ltisied as dlieait wien Mr.
Crenkle entered after breakfast, and stood in the doorwvay
looking round uponi us like a giant ii a story-book surveying
lis captives.

T 'ungaiy stood at Mr. Creakloe elbow. Hie hiad ne occasion,
'l thouglit, to cry out " Silence 1 se ferociously, for the boys
ivere ail struck speechless and motionless.

Mr. Creakle was scn to speak, and Ttngay was heard, te
thtis citet.

"Now, boys, ihis is a nw half. Take care what you're
about, in tis new half. Corne fresh up to the lessonts, I ad-
vise you, for I cone frosh up to the punishment. I wori't
flinch, u i vill be of no use your rubbing yourselves; you

won't rub the marks out that I shall give you. Novw gel to
work, every boy il

When this dreadful exordium was over, and Tungay had
stumétid out agai Mr Creakle came to where I sat, and
tohd me that if I were famous for biting, hewas famous for
biting, too. Rethen showed me the cane, nd ased me
wihat thought of Iltl >for a tooth ? Was it a sharp tooth,
hy? Had it a udeep prong, hey ? Did il bite, bey ? Did
il ite ? At every question he gave me a flesh cut with it
that made me writhe; so I was very soon made tree of Salem
Hlouse (as Steerfurth said), and very soon in tears also.

Not that I mean to say these were special marks ofdistinc-
tion, which only I received. On the contrary, a large ma-
jority.of the boys (especially the smaller ones) were visited
with similar instances of notice, as Mr. Creakle made the
round of the schoolroom. Half the establishment vas writh-
ing and cryin'g before the day's vork began ; and how much
of il had wnithed and cried before the day's work was over,
I am really afraid te recollect, least I should sceem to exagge-
rate.

I should think there never can have been a man who on-
joyed his profession more than Mr. Creakie did. le had a
'delight in cuitting at the boys, which was like the satisfaction
of a craving appetite. 1 am confident tbat lie couldn't resist
a chubby boy, especialli; that there was a facinatinn iii sch
a suoject, which made iim restless in his mind, until he
lind scored and narked iim for the day. I was chubby my-
soif, and ought te knew. I am sure when I think et the
fellow now, my blool rises against him witli the disinterested
indignation I should feel if I could have known ail about him
withoult having ever been in his power; but it rises hotly,
becausu I know him to have been an incapable brute, who
had no more right te lie possessed of the great trust he hel,
than to be Lord ligh Admiral, or Ceminanler-in-chief: in
either of which capaîcities, it is probable that ho would have
done infinitely less misclif.

Miserable little propitiators of a remorseless Idoi, how ab-
ject we weie te him 1 what a launch in life 1 think it now,
on looking back, te he s mean and servile te a inan of such
parts and pretensions

Here i sat t the deskt again, watching his eye-humbly
watching bis eye, as he rules a cylihering-book for another

'victim wbose hands have jüst been tiattened by that identical
ruler, and vho is trying to vipe the sting ont vitha poecket
handkerchief. i have plenty te do. I don't watcl bis eye
in idleness, but because 1 an moîrbidly attiacted to it, in a
drea desire to know what lie wili do nt-xt, and wheh er it
will be my turri to snffer, or sonebedy else's. A lane ofsmall
boys beyond me, with the same interest in his eye, watch
it too. I think lie knows it, though he pretends he don't.
le makes direadful mouths as he iules the cyphering-hook;
and now ie throws lis eye sideways down our lane, and we
ail droop over our books and tremble. A moment afterwards
we are aan eyeing him. An unha py cuipîrit, found guilty
of imperfect exercise, approaches at iis command. The cul-
prit falters excuses, and professes a determination te de better
to-morrow. Mr. Creakle cuts a joke befcre ie beas him, and
wa laugh at it,-miserable littie do we iaugh, with our
visages as white as ashes, and our ýîearts s ining into our
boots.

Here I sit at the desk again, on a drowsy summer after-
noon. A buz and hum go up around nie, as if the boys were
se inany bluebottles. A cloggy sensation of tlie lukewarm fat
of ment is upon me (we dined an heur or two ago,) and my
head is as leavy as se much ]ead. I would give the world te
go to sleep. I sit with my eye on Mr. Crenkie, blinking at hilm
like a young owl ; when slep overpowers me for a minute,
he stili lumes through my sluiber, ruling those cyphering-
books ; until be softy cones behind me and wakes me te
plainer preception of him, with a red ridge across my back.

liere I am in the playgroind, with my eye still facinated
by him, thoughi I can't see hlim. The window at a littie dis-
tance from which I know he is having his dinner, stands fer
hlim, and I eye that instend. If lie shows his face near it,
mine assumes an imploring and submissive expression. If be
looks out through the glass, the boldest boy (Steerforthi ex-
cepted) stops in the Middle of a shout or yell, and becomes
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contemplative. One day, Traddles (the most unfortunate
boy the world) breaks that window accidentally, wvith a
b Ihtdder lit the moment with the tremendous sensa-
tio seing it done, and feeling that the bail has bounded
ieMr Creakles sacred headi.

P*o Traddles! Ina tight sky-blue suit that made his
arrms and legs like Gdrman.sausages, or roly-poly puddings,

,be ivas the meriiest and the uiost miserable of all the boys.
> He was always being caned-I think he vas caned every day
that lalf-year, except one holiday Monday when lie was
enly ruler'd on both hands-andi vas alvavs going t write ta
his uncle about it, and never did. Afteri aying his Iead on
the desk for a litile while, ho vould cheer up, sotneliow,
begin 't laugh again,.and draw skeletons ail over lis slate,,
before fis eyes wre dry. I used at first ta vonder vhat
comnfort Traddles found< in drawing skeletons; and for some
time loàked upon him asa sort of hermit, who reminded him-
self by those symbols of mortality that caning couldn't last
for ever. But I believe h.e only did it because they were
easy, and didn't %vant any features.

lie was very honorable, Traddles was; and held il as a
soletmn ddty in tihe boys to stand by one another. He
sufFeed for this on several occasions.; and particularily once,
when Steerforth laughed in church, and the Beadle thought
it was Traddles, and toik him out. 1 sec him now going
away in custody, despised by the congegation. He never
said who vas tlie real olie~nLr 0 though he smarted for it next
day, and was imprisoned sa many hours that lie came forth
with a whole churchyard-full of skeletons swarming, ail over
his Latin Dictionary. ,But lie hai his reward. Steerforth
said there uvas nothing of thre -sneak ii Traddles, and ve al
feltthat ta o ethe higlie.st;praise. For my part, I could] have
gené through a good deal (thougli was much less brave than
Traddies, and nsoaiing like.so old) t have w'onî such recoin-
pense.

To see Steerforth walk ta churcli before as, arm-in-arm
with Miss Creakle, Nws one of the great siglhts of my life. I
didn't think Miss Creakle equal to little Em'ly in ptiit of
beauty,'and I diin't love lier (1 didni't dare); but I thoughht
her a young lady of extraordiinary attractions, and ln point of
gentility not to b surpassed. .' hen Stierforthî, in wiie
trousers, carried lier parasol for hier, 1 felt prend to knov
hlim ;and believed that shle could not choose but adare him
vith all ier heart. Mr. Sharp and Mr. Mell vero both no-

table personàges in my eyes; but Steerfortli was to thot
ghat the sut was to two stars.

Steerforth continued his protection of me, and proved a
very useful friend ; since nobody dared to annoy one whom
lie honoreti with his coungtenance. He couldn't-or ait ail
events, he didn't -defend me from Mr. Crealde, who was
very sevi-re with me ; but whieneverl Iai been treatel worse
titat usual, lie always told me- that I wanted a little of his
pluck, and that le voguldti't have stood it himself; vhich I
felt h intended for encouragement, and considered to be very
kind of hi'm. There vas one advantage,. nd only one that 1
knew of in Mr. Creakle's severity. le found my placard in
his vay, %hen he camre up or down bohind lte form otn which
I sai, and vanted ta make a cut -it me in passing; for this
reason il vas soin taken off, and I saw it no more.

An accidental circumstance cemented the intimracy be-
tween Steerforthi and me, in a manner that inspired me with
great pride ani satisfaction. though il sometimes led la. in-
conveience. It happened oni one occasion, when hie was
doing me the honor of talking b tme in tie playground, that
I hazarded the observation ihat something or somebody-t
forget what nov-waas like sometlmitg or somuebodly lu Pere-

grine Pickle. Hie said nothing at the lime ; htut whein I was

going to bed aIt night, asked me if I bad got that book.
I tl himlt no, and explained, how iftzwas tlhat I hai read

il, and ail those ot1er books of which I had made mention.
And you recollect thret ? Steerforth said.
Oh yses," I replied ; c" I had a good memory; and I b-

icve I recollected them very well.,
1' Then I tell you what, young Copperfield " said Steer-

forth, " you shahl tell 'em tu me. I can't get to sleep very
earlyat night, ýand I gencrally wake rather early in the
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norning. We'll go over em one after another. Well
make same r'egular Arabian Nights of it."

I felt extremely flattered bytthis arrangement, and vo
conmenced. carrying it into execution that very evening.
fVhlat ravages I cominitted on my favourite. authors in the

course of mny interpretation of them,I a n not in a condition
to say, and should be very unvilling to 1 now ; but I had a
profound faith il them and I had t thre bebt of my belief, a
simple,. earnest manner of narrating what t did narrate and
these qualities went a long vay.

The dravoack vas, that I %was often sleepy alt night, or
out of spirits and iidisposed ta resume thre story ; and thenit
wvis ratherliard .work, and il. nuti b done ; for ta disappoint
or displease Steerforth of course was out of the question. In
thle morning, too, wien I felt weary and should have on-
joyed another hours repose very much, it %vas a tiresonîe

thing to be roused, like the Sultana Scheherazade, and
forced into a long story before ti getting up-bell rang; but
Steerfoeth was resolute ; and as he explained ta me, m re-
turn, my sums and exorcise, ald aything in my tasks ltait
was to hard for me, Ivvas no loser by the transaction. Let
mc do myselfjustice, hovever. I vas moved by no inter-
ested or sel'ish motive, nor was I moved by fear of him. u
adniredand 10ved hlm, and his approval vas return enough.
It was sa precious to me that 1 look back on these trilles, now
with an aching heart.

Steerforth vas considerate, too; and showed his conside-
ration, in one particiulir instance, in au'unilinching manner
that was ?L littlo tantalisinig, I suspect, ta péor Traddles and
tIe rest. Peggotty's nroînised letter-wIihb a congfortable
letter it vas !-arrived before c tie lalfl" %vas many veeks
old; and vith it a cake ina perfect nest of oranges, andi tv
bottles of covslip vine. This treasure, as lu dutv boufit, I
laid atC fe lfeet cf Staeforlt, and beggcd hlin ta disense.

cNow, Pli toit you what, youig Copperfield said he
C the wine shtall be kept to wet your whistle vlen you are

story-telling."
I blusled at the idea, and begged him« in modesty, not ta

thiniè of il. But he said lie hiad observed I was sometitmes
hoarse-a little roopy was his exact expression-and il should
be, every drop, devoied to tlhe purpose lie bad mentioned.
Accordingly, it vas locked un il his box, and drawn off by
himself in a phial, and adminîistered to me tlrough a piece of
quill lu thre cork, when Iwas supîposed ta o ben want of a re-
storative. Sometimes, to malke it a more sovereigu specific,
lie vas so kind as ta squeeze orange juice rite il, or tu stir it
up with ginger, or dissolve a peppermint dropn lit ; and ai-
thougîh I cannot assert that the flavour was improvod by theso
experiments, or that it was exactly tise compound orie vould
have chosen for a stomachir:, lie last thin at ight-and the
lirst thing il ite moring, I drank it gratefully and was very
sensible of his attention.

We seem,> ta me, ta have been moniths over Peregrine,
and· months more oever the .other stories. The institution
never ilagged for want of a stoîy, I nu certain ; and the
wine-lasted almost-as long as the miatter. Poor Traddles-I
never think of thaI boy but wîti a strange disposition ta
laugh, and vith tears in my eyes-was a sort of chorus, in
genoral ; and affected to b convulsed with mirth at the comic
parts, and to be overcome wih fear when there -was any
passage of an alarming character.in the narrative. This ra-
ther put me oul, very often. It vas a greatjest of his, I re-
colect, to pretend that lie couldr't keep his teethl from chit-

tering, whenevei mertion' was made mf an Alguiazil in con-
nexion witis thre adventutes of Gil iais ; and I remember,
wben Gil Biais tnet the captain of tlie robbers in Madrid,
this unlucky joker counterfeited such an agtie of.terror, that
lie was overbeard by Mr. Creakle, who vas prowling about
the passage, and handsomely flogged for disorderly coondídt
lu, the bedroom.

(To be continued.)
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1:~S NEW YORK TR'ADE SALE CATALOGUE.'

T1 'IEUndersigned has re<áived a.very complete CatalogueTof "the New.York Traide Sate'of'l3ooks and 'Stationary,
which' takes placo on the 1th of'September next.

'It contains an mmense number of English anl American
Ediions of Wors in very epartment ofstructure.

- Parties wishingd tre ~ooks &c. from hie Catalogue,
will now have an oplitnity of'toing so, as he will attend
to them personallyr, ati an advance of 25 per cent. on th e
Invoice price laid down in Quebec. .

L'he Cataloga may be scen by any person on application
et th'elidok Store.

P. SINGLAIR,
No. 11, Fabrique Street.

16th August, t19.

NEW BOOKS, JUST RLECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

THE Histo of Penideanis, by Thackeray, part 1i to be- comleted in 7 parts, at 1 6d each.
Lady Alice. or the New 'Una. . .... 3 0d
' Roman Liberty, by Samuel Elliot, 2 parts. . 26q 3d

P. SINCLAIR,
No. 11, Fabrique Street.

Quebec, 18th August, 1849.

NEW NOVELS, &c,., BY EXPRESS.

JUST Cteccived a"furier:Spply ol the following,
Pottieton, Legacy, A.,Smitin. . .G .. 1 d
Roland Cashel, Lever, part 1 and2... . ... 3s Od
Thu Old Jud e, Haliburton. .s. ..... 3s ot
Jeremiah Sad1lebags, Illustrated.. . . ... 1 d
Martin the Foundling, E. Sue........ 6s Od
Angela, Mrs. Marsi, 2 parts. ...... 5s O)d
Mysteries of ic Court of London, Reynolds, part 1. 3a d
Clenent Lorimer, A. B. Reaclh. il...... 1s Gd

P. SINCLAIR,
No. 11, Fabrique Street..

NEW. B00KS, &c., BY EXPRESS.

,CHALMERS' SERMONS, forming vol. 6, oflhis Posthu-
mous Works................. ......... Os. 8d.

Neih/' Ilistory of the Puritans, 2 vols......... fl0. Od.
ThL Four Gospels by Frs. '. Kenrick,......... 12s. 6d.
Allison's History oÉ Euope, 4 vols,... ....... 30s. )d.
Craners' Instructions................. ... 8s. 9d.
Ruxton's Far West........................ ls. Od.
Abîbotts' Marie Antoinette................. 4s. Od.
Abercronbie's Moral Feelings............... 3. 3d.

Do. Intellectual Powers... ... ,...... 3s. 3dl.
Ollcndorfe' French Grammar............... 6s. od.
.Macaulay's Essays and ROviews.............. s. 6d.ants.nfeno . .......

P. SINCLAIR,No. 11, Fabrique Street,
NEW NOVELS, &c., BY EXPRESS.T ~ EWoodnan, a Romance of the Times of Richard theTTird, by G. 1. R. James....... s. Gd.Edmond Dantes, being a sequel to the Con ofMonto Christo, by Duinas,................ 3s.Wonan in ail ages, by Thomas L. Nichols...... 3s.

P. SINCLAIR,
No. II, Fabrique Street.

S JOURNAL.

JUST PU13LISHED AND FOR, SALE, PRICE 5s.
Tle Canadian Guide Book for the' Touist and,

EA endix contains ayariety of important Tables,
Stiatistcal-Reporte and the last Canadian Tarif. It also

contains a Map, most beautilully executed by Johnstonof
Edinburgh, engraverto -er Majesty,,afterM. E. Staveley's
ine Drawing round the pncipal ap, there are Plans on alarger scale of the Islnd of Montreal, Kingston, Toronto,
tho Country about the allsf ofNia.ara, anâ Quebec, as it
appeared in 1759, under, Wolfe's operations.'

P. SINCLAIR,
No. 11, Fabrique treet.

- NYO TICE TO .MERCEJYT.

)MHE undersigneod lias constanily on hand a largaesupply of
I Ledgers, Journals, day, Cash, and Memorandum flooks of
every descriptiun'and at modorate ,rices.

Having a Rulin.g Machine in fulI operationi he is' now pre-
pared to execue any description of Ruling he may be fa-
vouredl with.

P. SINCLAIR,n
No. 11, Fabrique' Srteet.

undersigned having made arrangements with 'the
Publishers of the QUARTERLY REVIEWS, &c.,offers

to take Subscriptions at the following rares, Postage in..
cluded :

Edinburgh Quarterly . . . 12s. per annum.
London do...... .. 12s. c
Westminster do. . . . . . . 125.
North Britiah do. ..... 12s. «
Blackwood's Magazine . . . .. 2. -
For any two of te above . . . .

22s. 6d. «C
Do. three do. ..... 32s. 6d. c
Do. four do. . . . . . . cc

Blackwood and the fouir Reviews 50s. cc
Also, Subscriptios taken for any other Magazine, at the

publisheis' price.

'No. 11, Fabrique Stree

ETEM TESN&&

PUBLISUED bi -monthly, illustrated vith ane large cut tii
and numerous smaller oues.

TRMS. SoLE Corîs. d,

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION. 7s. 6d.
th~

Payable in advance.
be

P. SINCLAIR, Agent. n

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES! or
we

,OP TC9J', ,t
No. 63, WrEoL.'s BUILDINGs, ST. JOHN STeRT. ' be

Quebec, 3rd March, 1849.

QUEDEC.--PRNTZD FOR TME PRtoP'RIETORt,

nT W. CoWÂa, No. 22, Mour 4us STÈEET. r
'fJ


